District Nursing, Health Visiting, School Nursing, Occupational Health Nursing

Professional route and NHS board of employment or employer identified. Database of students sent to administrators

NHS Grampian
NHS Orkney
NHS Shetland

Other Health Boards/Employer

List sent to PEFs, who have an allocation meeting prior to placements. Funded students given priority.

Negotiations made with student and relevant line managers.

Practice Teacher identified and the administration team informed.

PEFs will return the list with allocation of Practice Teachers to the student.

Practice Teacher notified and the administration team informed.

Students and Practice Teachers notified by letter from the student centre. Audits obtained and practice teacher status checked against NMC standards (2008).

Offered to undertake the “Supporting Professional Development” module.

Ongoing support provided by course teams via teleconference, videoconference, attendance days and School web pages. In addition, CampusMoodle provides generic information, as well as course specific, to support Practice Teachers in their role. This includes asynchronous and synchronous discussions, FAQs and information on future study days.